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~TRACT 
Bggs of the brook trout, SalYelinus tontinalis 
(Mitchell), were hatched in dilute deuterium concentrations 
of 1, ) and 9 percent without any obaer't'able abnormality. 
The eggs grew exponentially and showed a significant re-
duction in growth rate as a tunotion of' deutei-1um concen-
tration. The larYae also grew exponentially and showed a 
signitioant but leas regular reduction in growth in 1, 3 and 
9 percent D2o. The ultimate weight or larYae deYeloped from 
eggs incubated in the aboYe oonoentrations ot D20 eYentually 
became the same when they were placed in ha· hery water. 
Mortality during embryonic deYelopment increased with in-
creasing concentration of' deuterium. :&ggs incubated in 
butf'er solutions of pH 6 and pH 8, prepared trom cl tric acid 
and disodium phosphate, died within two to seYen days. Mor-
tality was belie't'ed to be due to the breaking down of the 
chorion and to the osmotic imba1anoe produced between the 
eggs and the surrounding culture media. Bacterial int"ection 
occurred when the eggs wer• reared in a closed enYironment. 
Antibiotics at doses oC 1.2 ml of' 0.02 percent streptomycin 
sulfate and 1.0 ml of distilled water oontaining 1000 
units of p•nicillin added to 800 ml or the incubation 
medium eTery two days neither checked the infection nor 
reduced .mortality. It was demonstrated that mortality 
i 
was significantly increased by mechanioally disturbing the 
eggs du.ring the period ot two to seYen days after tertili• 
zation. Morphogenesis or the embryonic tissues was not 
altered .in any way by dilute deuterium in the aboYe 
concentrations, 
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I. IN'IRODUOTION 
IIea,ry water provides a stable isotope called deuter-
ium (D) which replaces hydrogen in biological systems. ~ost 
fresh waters in temperate latitudes have a concentration of 
deuterium near 0.0148 mole percent of the total hydrogen pres-
ent (Hutchinson, 1957). The effect of deuterium has been 
studied by several researoh workers among whom are Barnes 
(1933)1 Lewis (19JJ,1934)1 Taylor et al (19JJ); Harvey (19J4); 
Meyer (1934); Richards (193), 1934}: Strain et al (1960); 
Giovanni ( 1960); and Dzajka and Finkel ( 1960). Many o'l' the 
experiments o'C the earlier workers were per'l'ormed with lower 
organisms suoh as bacteria, fungi, algae, and various pro-
tozoa. Hea-vy water in the range of' 4o to 100 percent was 
not suitable f'or growth in most of.' the organisms tested. In 
some cases 25 percent deuterium was unf.'avorable 'f'or higher 
organisms such asmioe (Czajka and Finkel, 1960), but this 
was not true in the case of' lower aquatio organisms. That a 
dilute solution of' deuterium may stimulate growth has been 
advocated by Barnes (19JJ), Richards (193.'.3, 1934) and Meyer 
(l9J4). In order to examine this hypothesis f.'urther it was 
tested on the growth o'l' aquatic vertebrates, since this 
group had not been studied previously with low concentrations. 
Because the ef'fect o'f' deuterium on the development of tish 
eggs envisaged by the author had not been studied, it was 
1 
telt that res•a~ch in tb1 area would be most rewarding. 
It. RBVI:BW OF LITERATURE 
liigh ooncentrations or deuterium. have not been found 
to be favorabl tor growtb. of any "rganisms becayse apeoi.f1o 
metabolic functions have been adversely atf'eoted. Taylor et 
al ('19;33) !'&ported that l?.ar1Uneo·t~m c~udatum was killed by 92 
percent D2o withtn 48 hoUJ>S, but 1$-20 percent D20 did not 
affe9t the or-gan1sm t'or three days. In addition, they f'ound 
that al though: the :fl a two rm, P1ana,ria maculata, cited wt.thin 
tnree holli" 111 92 p$r~ent bea'f'y ater. it could. be placed in 
JO peroent h vy water tor about three days without injury. 
Harvey {19.)4) obs•l"Yed th.at protozoa (Amoeba dubia and 
Epistylis infusorian) and roti.feN; (Monostyla bulba and 
Philodina roseola.) were killed in 48 hours in 8.S-90 peroent 
heavy water. He obserTed that 8..5-90 peroent n2o ktll•d 
Paramecium in 24 hour- , hut in 100 peroent D20 de+1th ooour ... 
red in six to ten hours. In 97 &roent o2o, Euglena 
graoilis re ained mationless for elght .days, on th,e ninth 
day the D2o was re. lao.ed by dist.illed water, and most oC the 
uglenae reoovea:-ed and swa. ed nc>naally. Barnes and Gaw 
( 19Jj) obsened that the contrao tile vacuoles ot P_arameeium 
oauda.tum emptied in 11 • .:, aconds in ordinary water, while 
the same phenomenon ocou~red in 18.9 seconds in 30 pei-cent 
0 n2o at 18.8 C. :Oelamater (1936) bowed that in 98 percent 
2o th pl"ot. zo n, Uroleptus mobilis, died in a few hours; 
J 
4 
whereas ln a ooncentratlon of 48.1 percent, the rate of 
oontraot1on of the contractile Tacuole, the rate of fission• 
and the longerl ty of the organism were reduced. Orespi et 
al (1960) cultured Paramecium cau~atum in 60 percent o2o, 
passing the animal through the t'ollowing concentrations, 
o, 44, $5 and 60 percent »2o. Neither major abnormalities 
1n the structure ot the cells nor in their growth were 
notioed at :020 concentrations below 60 percent. However,in 
60 perc,ent D20, th cell numbers increased Cor about two 
weeks and monster :forms appeared in the culture. Grotll'th 
occurred when the n2o concentration was raised to 65 or to 
70 percent. 
,r 
Gr()ss and Spinciel ( 1960a) studied the antimi to tic ·· 
etteot at n2o by puttin the eggs 0£ the sea urchin, Arbacia 
punctulata; in these conoentrations of 2oa-1, 12.$, 20, .SO 
70 peroent. In eggs grown in 12.5 percent D2o they found no 
alternation in the kinetics or division, but cleaTage was 
delayed 'f'or 12 to 1,5 inutes, and the larvae produced were 
similar to thos grown in the control. In eggs grown in 2,S 
percent 2o, delay in the first cleavage was much longer 
than in the 12.5 -ereent sample. These eggs divided slowly 
and. the larvae produced e.re similar to normal larvae al-
though they snowed some lag in develo ·ment. ggs grown in 
.;o peroent 2o exhibi te.d additional abnormalities during 
oleav •• A.bout 25 percent of the oells did not divide t 
all, and 50 per ent d not :Jhow the rour-celle stage. The 
re aining 50 pe.roent divided very slowly and irregularly. 
Henoe, in SO ercent D2o there were 2.5 percent und.1Tided 
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eggs, 2, p.eroent bowing the two-celled stage, and .SO per• 
cent showing irregular m1:1lti•cellalar dlvi ion, producing no 
tree-swimming larvae. In 7 S p•roent o2o l.llost of' the cells 
died b$~ore they divid•d• Gross and Spindel (1960a) obtained 
similar results with the eggs of' the annelid, Chaeto;etel".US 
e•rgwnentaceus, using the abc,Te ooneentrations Qf D2o. 
Taylor et al ( 19),) reported that the co.mmon gu PY, 
Lebistes retioult:ltus, was killed within two hours after 
being laced in 92 percent »2o, but )0 percent D2o bad no 
•ft"eot for a period or 24 hours. Macht and Davis (19,4) 
found no obange in the behavior of the geldf'ish, Qaz-assius 
auratus, in 0.05 percent D2 o .iztures. Re"t"es.y and Iofer 
(1934) measured the exohange er water betw•en the goldt"ish, 
£• auratus, a.nd its urround1,ngs using 0.0.5 mo1e percent n2o 
(approximately .s. 8 percent by weight o-t' :o2o) an indicator. 
They found that in the goldfish, all the water molecules in 
the bc>dy were replaced in a f'ew hours by water molecules 
derived t'rom the surrounding vateT. K:rogb. and Us;sing ( 19)7) 
studied the permeability of trout eggs to n2o an9- reported 
that n2o did not enter newly fertilized eggs but passed 
slowly through the older egg. The i permeability of' newly 
fertilized eggs to n2o l sted tor some days, the eggs be .. 
coming penneable when the eyes were visible 1n the embryos. 
ffoweYeF, oxyge.n passed into the newly tertiliz e gs even 
though wat.er and salts weFe not exehanged. arbour and 
agdanoYiteh (1937) studied th &Eteot or n2o or various 
concentrations ran ing :from 10 to 100 eroent on isolated 
-elanophore of Jrundulus h~ti-ooli tu • The melanophores 
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oontraot•d in all conoentrations aboYe 10 percent and 
reverted to normal when returned to normal water. These 
authors th•n tried to date:rmine whether the• sympathetic ner-
Tous system was 1nTo1Yed in tbis operation. Scales w,ere 
ergotized with epinephrine ethanesult'onate or ergotamine 
tartrate. Although ergotized melanophores did no·t contract 
in o2o up to 20 percent they contracted slightly in more than 
.2.5 percent n2o. It was sh.own that D2o was a sympathetic 
stimulant. Presco·tt ( 19-'3.) measured the permeability oC 
salmon eggs, using 15 p,ercertt D2o an.d a cartesian di-Yer bal .. 
ance, and found that the eggs were slightly water permeable. 
HoweTer, 2,!S minutes at'tel' activation they became completely 
impermeable. 'lbe oborion was freely permeable to water and 
th• impermeability may haY♦ been due to th precipitation o-£ 
the l.ipo rotein at the yolk surface. 
Barnes and Warren (193.S) showed tbc1.t the-beating of 
an isolated frog heart was decreased by JO to 7$ percent in 
a 20 percent n2 o Ringer's solution as compared with Ringer's 
solution prepared f'rom ordinary water. Us sing ( 19'3.S) 
studied the effect ot heairy water on the rate o-f' segmenta-
tion of frog eggs, (Ra11a platyrrhina), at l8-90°c. He found 
that, percent n2o had no effect. At 10 percent n2o there 
was a light retardation, but it was not signif'ioant. In 
20 and 25 peroent n2o the first oleaTage was retarded by 8 
and 17 minutes respectively. When oonoentrations higher 
than 30 percent D2o were used, the first segmentation became 
irregular and diTided the egg into mo.re than two parts. The 
deTelopment of the egg stopped at the first or second 
segmentation at ooncentrations higher t n 25 pei-oent I>2o. 
gg ot tb.e toad, ~ v_i_r_i_-di_· -_s,_,, were kept for so • time in 
ordinary water and were then transt'erred to 10, :)0 and 4o 
perc nt n2o. They d -veloped for 24 hours at the same rate 
a the controls in ordinary water. However, the eggs in )0 
to 4o ercent »2o died, while th• •ggs in 10 perc-ent 2o 
deYeloped normally and batched a:fter Cot1r days. When the 
oxygen consumption of the eggs of Bufo -vi,:ridis· grown. in 30 
perQent n2o at 19°a was d•termiraed, th• results suggested 
that osyge.n consumption was the same tor the first 14 houi"s 
and then deor♦ase.d gradually to zero, death ensuing. 
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any experiments ha:Ye been conduoted to .show the 
lethal eft'ects ot deuterium on mice.. Barbour (1935) incU.-
oated that the basal m tabol1sm of' m:1,.ce was deorea.sed by 
suboutaneous injection of 99 percent deuterium. Barbour and. 
1'r oe (1916) described the physiological ef1"ects ot deuter ... 
ium on white mice 11 ing 40 to ~9.5 percent n2o. When 1 ml 
of 99. ,S per~ent o2o per 10 g of bod7 weight. per day was 
giYen; the · etabolistn deoreased during the tou.rth day. ·on 
the £if1'h day, jump1n ret'lexes app• red and. the temperature 
of' the mice .fell. On the seventh day,_ with the body satur• 
te with from 4o-.so p rcent o2o, the animal died. 'lbe 
etabolism was about one-fift of the normal level before 
de th. Oontrol mic imilarly showed deo:teas•d temperatur 
and low red etabolism about two days later than the deut I'• 
ted mic , but no- jumping r·etlexes were seen. Fro other 
exp :riments, it w s f'oun tat the amount oC n2o administered 
was or ignificant th n tbe concentration or the time 
8 
period of administration. In the sam inTestigation, it was 
obserTed th~t urine flow decreased and that the body retained 
water abnormally on the first day that o2o from 40 to 99.S 
percent was gi•en. Water ret•ntion was probably due to the 
up et of glomerular filtration caused by the high Tiscosity 
of' the o2o. Barbour and Rice (1937) round that t'our mioe, 
giTen 4o percent deuterium in the dosage ot' 1 ml per 10 g of 
body weight per day, exhibited an increase ot 30 percent oTer 
the standar-d six-hour metabolism beginning trom the fifth to 
the tenth day of D20 administration. Barbour and Herrmann 
(193) obsen-ed that 20 percent deuterium, when administered 
to the mice, resulted in one--.fitth saturation of the body 
water with deuterium and produced sympathetic action, sueb 
as exophth~lmus. Similar effects can be produced by inject-
ing epinephrine in the dosage ot 0.1 mg per 10 g of body 
weight, or by mechanically exciting the animal. HoweTer,the 
et':fect of deuterium lasts for a much longer period than 
epinephrine. Thomson (1960) inTestigated the physiological 
effects ot deuterium on rats using concentrations o:f ,o and 
100 percent. A slight loss in weight was noticed on the 
.first day. In about ten days when 1.S percent of' the body 
water was replaced by deuterium, the animals showed hyper-
aotiTity. When 20 to 25 percent of the body water was re-
placed by o2o, the rats became hype,rexci table; and at JO 
percent replacement, their body weight decreased, and the 
animals died t'rom respiratory depression. During this 
period, the liver increase by .SO percent in weight, when 
con idered as ercent of' total body weight, and the adrenal 
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glands increas d by 60 percent 1n w·eight. In whole blood or 
; las a t ere was. a steady increase in nonpro,tein ni tro en and 
urea, and. a decrease in gl'Uoose and plasma pro•te1n. Th•• 
increase of blc,o,d urea nitro en may haTe be•n due to an 
increased pl"odttotton or to a deor~ase renal function. 'nle 
animal beoam anemio and the number ol.' erytt1rooytes decreased 
tQ 40 p•:roent oC the. norm l level, and in some oases to less 
than 20 ercent ot: t & normal leTel. In addition, th& 
number ot lymphocytes and gr nttlocytes deoreased. in the 
blood. flle blood glucose level incl' ased more th.an ,SO er-
cent in rto · al ratH;1 )0 minute$ a.f"ter deuterium tnjeotion, 
but ·1tn1n·t1ye hours decreastd to 25 pe.rcent belew nomal. 
After two ays there w s still a lo level of blood glucose, 
and U. •er glyeogen w. s completely bsent. In the deuterated 
rats, a 35 pr ent decrease in the a.ctiYity o!' DPM...oytochrome 
o-re uctase, was een. The toxioi ty of n2o was due to small 
oha.nge in rates of' enzymatic reactions of' the body. Hypo ... 
physectomize-d rats were mor sensiti"\fe to n2o than were 
no al r ts a1id died hen the blood plasma deuteriun1 leTel 
as less than. 20 peroet\t. R~ghes, ennett and Calvin (1960) 
ol imed that Swt.as .ice b c e sterile when )0 percent n2o 
wa given in the drinking w ter. The d.&'t'elopment of' eggs in 
a female ma:ted. with a n2o .. treated male was abnormal. Th,:ls 
was due to abnormal changes in the genetic materi l.of the 
d.e.v loping sp·rm. Cz jka and Fi,nkel (1960) obtained a 
similar reduotion in the reproduc.ttve potential dt' female 
mice when 2.S p♦rce-nt u2o was given in the drinking ater. 
Rothstein et 1 (1960} st died th• e.tteots <>f n2o on 
cellular components of mammalian cells, grown in tissue 
oulture using 20 peroent o2o, and round enlargements ot 
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cells resembling giant oells produced by irradiation. Rab-
inowitz et al (1960) reported that mammalian cells in 
tissue oultur• media oontf.lining 2j to $0 percent o2o .not 
only became enlarged and Yacuola.ted but were also accompan-
ied by s·ome nuclear degeneration and changes in the mi tochon-
drial distribution ot the cytoplasm. LiYer homogenates of' 
o2o-ted mioe gradually lost tbe ability to convert acetate-
2-0-14 to cholesterol and tatty acid. Mouse livers showed a 
remarkable incr•ase or cholesterol and fatty aoid biosyn• 
thetio capacity wh•n incubated in 'l.S percent D2o. Tbe 
reduced llpogenesis in D20-fed mice was due to disorders ot 
the oell struotute and not to the inhibition ot enzyme 
actiYity. 
fl.soher (19)6) tound that mouse carcinoma oells did 
not grow in the presence of' mol'• than jO percent D2o. In 
70 percent D20 he obsened proteolytic degradation of the 
plasma clot and reduction of' oell growth in Rouse t'owl 
sarcoma. .rtnkel and Czajka ( 1960) reported that the growth 
of Kt-ebs-2A asci tes tumors in mice was checked .significantly 
when the ooncentrati-on ot deuterium was 13 to 2'.3 percent in 
the bod;, f'luids. They t"ound that when the concentration of' 
deuterium was increased, the glutarnic oxalaoetio transamtnase 
level was also eleYated in the sei-ium, an:t. was more signifi • 
cantly raised in. the ascitio plasma. Hence, deuteration 
injured the tumor cells which in turn released glutamio oza-
laoetic transaminase into the blood. When they tound no 
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signifio nt di£( renoe in tb·• mi to sis of deuterated and non-
deuter t d. t or cells, they reasoned that this pat"tly sup-
ported the hypothesi th t D2_o d· troyed mouse asoi tes tumor 
c lls. 
T·y-tor. and Harvey (1934) noticed a dee.tea e in the 
rate or r spir t1on in yeast aells subjected to deuterium 
oonoentrations bove 20 percent. Respiration dropped to .SO 
pre nt of' the normal Talue in 97 pe-rcent :o2o. Taylor (19:34) 
ft>und that the sug r conoentratlon in yeast. grown in a, p.,r. 
e nt u2o was only one.-n1nth of the value obtained in normal 
w ter-. Pratt (19)6) tudied the eff"ects of' D2o, ranging 
t'r(.) .02 to 100 percent, on the germ tube elongation oft 
fungus, Brrsipbe gramin!sl' Spore g rm:lnation occurred in all 
eoncent.-attons, but the elongation or the germ tubes was 
stri,kin ly inhibited by higheF concentration. The total 
len th att ind by th e tubes and the maxim rate of 
lon ti n were inTersely propo.rtio.nal to the- oonoentration 
anoe and Allen (1946) reported th.at the gross 
o bology C the baot rium, EbertheJ.J.a tnn.os , was changed 
in 8 ere nt D2o, but a reve.rsible to the normal Condition 
when th or anis was pl oed in ordin ry w ter. Crumley and 
I yer (1 .SO) cl .i ed that th er !nation rate ot the spores 
ot the ol, Ust11aso nigr • grown in o to 100 percent was 
retarded s a function of D20 concentration, but the total 
g ination s o.nly slightly af'te.oted. Crespi et al ( 1960) 
oultui- d oheri,chi coli, ( K-12} • the yeast• Torulopsis 
utili • nd the f'ungus Asperstllus niser, in 100 er<Hmt 
:n2o. Giovanni (1960) r rted that the growth .of seTera1 
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strains of' E. coli and Bacillus subtilis was inhibited by - - --·------
the presence of deuterium and round that the growth response 
of' each strain was specific. The inhibition was decreased 
when the concentration of n2o in the medium was reduced. 
Not a single strain gr•w well at concentrations aboYe 60 
percent n2o and most were not inhibited by concentrations 
below .50 percent n2o. The inbibition of growtb was de-
creased by the addition or· o • .S p•reent sodium ohlorlde to 
D2o media. Deuterium led to phenotypic and genotypio changes 
in the microorgani.sms and mutations were obtained in some of' 
the bacterial strainsp Lester. Sun and Seber (1960) studied 
the effect o~ D20 on bacterial growth and tound that in 
:Myobaoterium tuberculosis growth was reduced When the deu-
terium conoentrat.ion was more than 80 atom pe.rcent. Concen-
trations between 25 to 80 at:om percent stimulated growth 
slightly atter 21 days or .incubation. Konrad (1960) inves-
tigated the erreot of u2o on the bacteriophage T4 , and 
found a mutagenio effect ot o2 o. Manson et al (1960) exper-
imented with the ef:t'ect or n2o on virus-host interaction 
and cl imed that high. r n2o concentrations led to an in-
crease in the number of' mul ti.•nucleated cells and a mo,derate 
1nore se in sudanophilio terial. Oells grown in D20 
resembled giant cells produced by irradiation. 
·Cr ig and Trelease (1937) reported that the photo-
synthesis of CllloJ'ella was significantly depressed in D2o. 
Pratt (193) .tound that the growth ot Chlorella YUlgaris 
decreased with the increased. concentration ot n2o. and that 
6 rowth di not occur in coneentrations aboYe 75 percent. 
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Strain et al (1960) isolat&d deute:rat d ebl rophyll a and 
b fro.m the chloropl . sts of C}llor~ll.a vulgarts and Scende ~us 
obliqttus gro n tn 9, 8 pero~nt 2o for or& than a yea.r. 
Tbese t.-for cers also · ade pr-el:l. 1.nai-y observations on the 
photo. ·ynth&sis ot the above two ~lg e and: reperted th.at 
'tltet-e was -very littl · dit't renoe in the rate of photo yn .. 
the is in the presenoe of Da 
(1960) found that deuterated a1gae, §_. obliquus and Q.• 
valgari.s, ditt'er d oleaTly in morphology . nd in the amounts 
nd distribution of' nuoleic acids, proteins, lipids, and 
carb hydrates as compa.:ted wi t:h untl"eated al ae. · . 'l'h.ey Cound 
more aoidophilio protein and basophilic nuole1o ac-ids 
re snt in the deuterat d cells. Crespi t al £1960) were 
lso- able' to grow th . uni.cellular alga, §_. ~bl:lquus, and the 
blu -green alga,· Plectontma _oathr1oo1dea, :i,n 99. 6. eroent 
number ot' other algae, such as Phormidium sp., fbo·r• 
. -
l'Uridt.tttt., . ·o-stoc Qommune, Fremylla ~U.plosipbon, ~-
oyst1.,. nidulans,, Porphyr1d1um cruentum and the di tom , 
Pha&oda.~tylu trioor11atq~ and.; · avic"la pelli.culosa, were 
eultu"e4 y them at n2o 1. 'ttel .. fro.m 75 to 99.6 percent. 
Pratt nd Curry ( 19.'.37) irrvestigat d th .J. effeets .ec 
higb. c,once11trat.io-ns f>,t' D2o on the r o,t and .e.leoptil gro th 
of wheat, Wheat seedlings w-e.;re arr"anged with the:tr· ro-ots 
mary seoo.ndary root and or coleoptiles was .mea ured t 
de:f'inite intel"v ls. It s observed: th t the gro•th of' 
roots d.$Cl' se t on .-f'orti th of' th no · al value -When 
i th · Timary root.·, ap rox. at$ly J. O mm 
or 35 mm long, were placed in contaot with 99•100 percent 
D2o. The seconda:ry :roots showed reduction in growth with 
D2o. 'lb.e growth of' coleoptiles et seedlings with ro~ts 
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J. O mm long d.ecreased to about t'rom one-half to one-third ot 
the normal, but when seedlings with roots J.S mm long were 
placed in 100 percent D20, ooleoptile growth was not affected 
fo.r more than 2) hours. Al though the rate of gel"Dlination ot 
wheat: seeds was strikingly reduced in 100 percent n2o, the 
percentage of' germination was the same in H20 and 100 per-
cent n2o. Germination and growth were also reduced when .SO 
peroent.D 20 was used. Dilute deuterium stimulated growth in 
certain instances. 
Richards {193'.3) reported that the dry weight of' yeast, 
Sao~haromyces. oereYisieae, -was 26 percent greater in deuter-
iu.m treated William's oul ture medium than in a culture with 
distilled water. Richards (19.34) also claimed that yeast in 
media containing 0.05 percent D2o showed an increase in oell 
Yolume of 11 percent OYer those grown in normal water. A 
greater increment in cell Yolume was seen when n2o concen-
tration was 0.025 percent. 
Barnes (193)) found that filaments of Spiroqra 11Yed 
longer in Yery dilute n2o of' .06 percent than in ordinary 
water at the same temperature, pH and salt content. Barnes 
and Larson ( 19)4) found that Spi.rogyra filaments liTed about 
6.J days in 0.06 percent n2o, while their longeYity was J.J 
days in ordinary distilled wate.r. Barnes ( 19)4) showed that 
the population of Buglena increased in 0.06 percent o2o 
faster than in normal water. Barnes and Gaw '(19.36) claimed 
l.S 
that Spirogyra nitida, when grown in o.47 percent n2o, showed 
more longeTity in the presence o~ light than in darkness. 
&wart (19Jj) fomad that the growth rate was in.creased by SO 
percent with Ch1amydoJRonas in 0.1 percent n2o. He obserYed 
that in the alga, fborindiwn autumnate, growth was increased 
three:f'old after treatment in .01 pet-cent D20 tor !'our months. 
He also noticed an aoo&leration in the .:rate or growth in the 
aquatic plant, Lemma minor, when subjected to 0.1 percent 
D2 0 solutions. 
Barnes and Larson (1934) observed that the planarian, 
Phagooata gs-aoilts, kept in 0.06 mole percent D2o, showed 
much les shrinkage tn body str.e than the controls in 
ordinary w te~. 
In some cases; dilute d.eut•t-ium was indiffei-ent in 
effect or retard d growth. Snoup and Meye:I" (19J..S) demon-
strated tbat gas formation ( CO2 ) was d.eoreased by 2. 6 pef'• 
oent a:t'ter 4.S hours with 0 • .5 percent D2o in Brewer's yeast. 
Bwart (19J5) mentioned that tb.e growth of' yeast, Saooharo-
myoes cerTisieae, was simi.lar when grown in water and 0.1 
percent n2o. He al o noti·oed no d:U':terenoe i.n growth 1n 
the mold, Pf::mioillium ei t:rinwn, in 0.1 pero.ent n2o. Ourf'y, 
Pratt, Trelease (1935) detected no eff'e.ot at concentrations 
between 0.05 and o.46 percent n2o on the growth of' the mold, 
, 
Aspergillus niger~ W•i er (19J7) reported that 0.13,~0~7 and 
j percent n
2
o had no effect on the growth ot the bacteria 
Laotobaoillus aoidopbilus and Laotobacillus bulgarlcus. Chance 
and Allen (1946) obserTed gross morphological changes in the 
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bacterium, Bberthella fn>hosa, when grown in 8 percent o2o, 
but the normal morphology was restored when the organisms 
were transferred to tap water. Fox, Cupp and McBwen (19)6) 
found that the alga, Nitzsohia bilobata, showed a slight 
retardation of' growth in 1 pe.rcent :o2o. However, they 
tailed to t'ind any etteot of' 1 percent n2o on the growth 
rate or !• olosteriwn. 
Delamater (1936) reported that 0.44 percent D2o did 
not haTe any effect tor 96 days on the protoaG>an, Uro1eptus 
mobilis. 
lb• reTiew of literature indicates generally that 
reactions inYolTing deuterium proceed .more slowly than 
equiTalent reactions with ordinary hydrogen compounds. How-
••er, seYeral authors suggested a stimulating ett'eot or 
deuterium en lower organisms. Oritioal inYestigations of 
deuterium etteots on early growth and deTelopment or fish 
eggs seemed to be olearly justified. 
III. 1'H8 .INVBS1'IGA1'I0 
!• Object 
Tbe primary object ot' this inTestigati&n was to 
·determine whether dilute deuterium would a.ffect growth 
during the early develo ent or th& brook trout, Salvelinus 
:fontinalis (Mitchell), The ettect ot dilute deuterium was 
investigated while maintaining a pH or 6 and 8. In addition, 
histologioal studies were made concerning the specific ~mbry-
onio tissues Whioh might be affected and the extent to which. 
morphology might be altered. 
aterials .and ~etbods 
:B gs of the brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis .(M.it-
ch•ll), were obtained from the trout hatchery at La1'ayette, 
Rhode Isl nd, op rated by the Rhode Islan DiV'ision of' Fis 
and Game. In the e e·xperiments, only w,ater from the Lafay-
ette h tchery wa. used, nd only af'ter it bad been filt red 
through gl ss w_ool. Gl s wool was used for quick :f'il t~ation 
of the large quantities of' water required for the experi ents. 
The ex eriment, performed during July, 1961, were deigned 
in the following m nner to study the effects of dilute he vy 
water on th e bryonio gr th of' salmonid egg. 
1) Control• no n2o - pH s e as hate ery water • 
. 2} l percent D2o - pH e as hatchery water. 
1) J pero nt n2o ... pH same s hatchery water. 
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-pH same as hatchery water. 
The second s~t or e%perime'nts duplicated those des-
c.rib•d abo•e, but the eggs 11ere utilized Cor embryological 
and growth studies. The same number of eggs was saoriticed 
each time for this work. 
In the third se,t of experim•nts, dilute deuterium of 
J and 9 percent was used with hurter solutions at a pH o.f 6 
and a pH of' 8. Control experim•nts buf't"e.red at pH 6 and 
pH 8 were oonduoted .for comparison~ Th• •xpertments in the 
third set were as follows, 
a) 1) Control .. no D20 - pH 6 
2J J percent »20 
3) 9 percent 2 0 
b) 1) Control - no 
2) l percent n2o 




.. pH 6 
... pH 8 
• pH 8 
- pH 8 
The Yolwne o.t each ot the abo•• solutions was 800 ml. 
hr t.e preparation o'l' the standard butter solution, citric 
acid and disodiwn phosphate Wef'• used acoordi.ng to Hodgman 
( 1942). ·For th• preparat:t,.o,n ot media at pH 6 or pH 8 with 
Yary1ng concentrations of n2o, the standard solutions were 
prepared and tben the required amounts of' :o2o were added 
to obtain 3 and 9 p•rc·ent n2o respeoti Yely. The resulting 
dilution of' ~he, butter solution was very slight and the pH 
was found to be unchanged when measur,d with a standard 
electrometrio pH meter. 
Aquaria were. set in the lower water tank of' the 
imal room of the Zoology Department of The University of 
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Rhode Island ( J'ig. 1) • and 14 clean wide ou,th glass ;j r of 
cu'le gallon o pacity wer 1 · oed in them, Th t., ter tank wa 
f'ill•d with runntng water in order to maintain oon~tant 
temperature. 11 ter t"roru th w tel" tank as .lso u ed in the 
aqu ria to keep the glass jars erect. Baoh solution of 8 O 
ml was poured into wide--meuth jars the day before the ,xperi.~ 
· ent to bl'lng the tempe'J'ature of the solutions to an equili• 
brlu · with the running water. Air was supplied to all jars 
through plastio tubes from the same air tap, and the flow of' 
the ii- into eaoh glass jal;' was m~intained by air regulator • 
All the glass jars were labelled for.identitioation., Tbe 
app ratus used tor the x er-im~nts in the l&wer tank was 
pr,otected from ao.o1de,ntal contamin tion by being covered with 
a clean plastic sheet, 
Ad i t1onal lo ts of 300 ml each of' the a ove solutions 
w&rre repared and 200 ml o t ese 
3 1/2» 3 3* plastic-to~ d jars 
~rep ured into olean 
it h le int• lid ror 
the circulation of air. 
aquari. Th& r~ aining 
The 
0 
jar.s were cooled in the 
1. of ch solut:ton were ain-
t in a stQck · lutio:n, being co led as bov • 
n agent wer ta.teen in jars to the La.t yett hatch+ 
ery and approz1mate1y t e rune n er of' eggs s stripped 
into ah. jar by the sin l•• nded sp :wntn method (Leitritz, 
l 60). Th y rr. re artitioi lly :rert;11zed 1 • ed! at ly. The 
atur- t male was. held by th tail with the dorsal side 
facin. 1rpw rd and the ventral. side of' the f'ish as pre sed 
lightly o t:bet the ggs w re xtrud~d into the j r. 'lbe 
i. t fr m the matur male as th n roro-ed int.o the jar and 
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Figure 1 
Aquaria in tan cantainin wide 01,tth: glass jars 
in whioh the eggs were tnoubated. 
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w s quickly stirred with a Olean glass rod. Since it wa 
impossible to take eggs trom one te ale tor all the solutions 
to maintain a constant heredity, a nearly constant genotype 
was ohieTed by taking eggs rrom on tem lo and Certilizing 
them with the spermatozoa or one male for each set ot experi-
ments. At'ter fertilization, the jars were transferred to 
the animal room within )0 minutes. Th• solutions turned 
lightly milky when spermatozoa were dded. Bggs were rinsed 
in the respeotiTe stook solutions and quickly transterr d 
into the corresponding labelled experimental jars in the 
aquaria. Some ot the eggs were wblte on release from the 
female, indicating that they were dead in the female oTary. 
Dead eg s, together with the smaller ones, were r•moTed from 
eaoh jar vith n egg-picking ipette. Th• number of eggs was 
approximate,ly 200 tor each treatment in the entire inYesti-
gation. 
A total of 8.SO lbl of' deuterium oxide was available tor 
the ezperbents. After preparation ot the required solutions, 
very littl• deuterium oxtd• was left. It was not ossible 
to change the solution in which the eggs were reared with 
freshly prepared s lutions at regu1ar interTals. Hence, the 
eggs ~•re reared in the origin 1 solution up to the end or 
the hatching period. These experiment 1 conditions make 
vbat i termed a closed enYironment. 
Temperature and pH were recorded eYery day by a olin• 
ical thermometer and standard ele4trometric pH eter. Ten 
eggs were taken trom each jar ot the duplicate set of exper-
iments on successiTe days, and the adherent water and 
moistu,e were slowly remoYe with tilter paper. gs were 
then placed in a thin paper cup and w&re ••igh•d in a 
Sactorius eleotrio balance. 
2) 
Sixteen days after tertllization, an infection ooour-
red in th eggs and high mortality obtained. The de d egg 
in each jar wer• remoYed by an egg..pickin pipette and their-
n bers recorded to study mortality. The inf otion first 
ppeare after 16 days in the oonti- 1 and in th•) percent 
o2o treatment of the tirst sei f experiments. On the 18th 
day, the inf•ction w s seen in the eggs inoubated in 1 and 
9 percent D20 of the first set t ezperiments. After th 
21st day, infection occurred in the second set of experiments 
from which• gs were taken for embryological and growth 
studies. Leitritz (1960) indict d tb t seYeral g•n•ra ot 
fungi attack fish and ti h ggs. Fish eggs ay lso be 
affect d by baot rla and Yiruses. Hamburger (1960) reoo • 
mended ddin 1.2 cc ot tr sbly pr4t1>ared 0.02 percent strep• 
tomyoin aulrate and 1 oc of distilled water, cont ining 
1000 units of penicillin, to each liter of the oultur ed-
ium as antibiotics in th case of similarly atfeoted 
amphibian embryos. These ntibiotics were dde in the s e 
dosage to the oulture medium in eaoh 1ntected jar. High 
mortality o ntinued up to the batching of the eg s although 
ntibioti shad been added. 
Because of the microbial inf'eotion in the aboTe exp r-
iments, new in• st1gat1on were begun during October, 1961. 
Th• xp ri ental conditions constituted an open enYiro ent 
bee use the oulture ed1um was changed every day aft•r 
deuteration, in contrast to the olo ed type of syate con• 
duoted during the precedin July. Trout eggs pass through 
a orl ti cal period fro 48 hour attei- 1"ert1lization to th 
formation ot the eyed t • (L itritz, 1960). The eyed 
stage is usually formed wlthin eight tot n days in eggs 
rared at 10.6°0 and henoe the critical period ext•nda fro 
48 hours after fertilization to ten days in egg reared at 
10.6 c. The October experiments were conducted t about 
12., 0 0 nd at this te perature the critical period was 
ssu ed t last from six to eight d ys. 
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D uterium zide in the amount ot 145 ml wa Tailable 
for th October ex eri ents. Six hundred eggs were reared 
in each or the control, 1, ) and 9 p.ercent n2o s lutions, 
nd were subjected to different periods of' exposure in 
deuterium to study the •ffect oC the chemical in the o en 
sy te. The following expert ents were perform d: 
A) After 40 hours of xpos re approxi ately 200 eggs 
fro each f the control, 1, J and 9 percent D20 solutions 
were tran3ferred to jars in which hatchery water was changed 
daily. 
B) After even days of exposure, approximately 200 
eggs Cro c ntrol, 1, J nd 9 percent D2o solutions were 
transCerred to jars in which h tchery water was chang d 
daily. 
O) After 13 d y of exposure, the re aining e gs in 
each of the control, 1, 3 and 9 percent n2o solutions were 
tran t rred to jars 1n which the hatchery water waa changed 
daily. 
Larvae pr du ed trom these tbre experiments ••r• 
reared tor 92 day. 
In the July 1nvest1gat1 ns antibiotics were added to 
deuter ted solutions. flteret re. rurth•r experiments were 
o nduct d to determtn• the etf'ects t antibiotic treatments 
on ortality. An e€fort w ade in the Collowing series ot 
experi ents .to xamine further tbe ettect1 of' ntiblot1Qs on 
the experi ent 1 results of' th& July investigations. X 
each or tb•s experim nts. abo t 250 •~ s were tncubat din 
800 l ot batohery water. 
A) Closed enYiro ent: 
1) Oontrol • no antibiotics 
2) Antibi tics - 1.2 1 ot fr •~ly prepa~ed 
solution ot 0.02 percent 
streptomycin aulf te and 1 1 
or distilled w ter o nta1n1ng 
1000 units ot enicillin were 
added to each 800 1 of' th• 
culture. edi very two days 
to sim 1 t• the dos during 
infection. 
) 9,pen env1r ent:1 
l) Oontrol - n antibiotics 
2) Antlbiotios- Add din the sam dosage used 
in clo ed en•tro ent. 
ortal1ty w recorded daily in all the October in• 
Yestigation. Bggs tak•n at this tie appe red to be in 
very good condition. As before, tor •ach eri•s or 
experiments eggs were stripped Ero one fe ale and rertil• 
i ed by one ale. 
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'!be temperature was ess ntially constant in all the 
experi~ents. The inYestigations during July, 1961, ere 
within the range 13., - 14 • .s0 o. The temperature during the 
October, 1961, expert ents was 12.5°c. 
bryo t ken for embryol gioal investigations w re 
fixed in Bouin's fixative. Serial secttons were out at 10 µ 
and were stained in Ehrlich's he atoxylin nd alcoholic 
eosin. Permanent slides we:re prepared by the usual labor• 
atory technique. Sections, passing through the abdominal 
regions or th • bryos, were examined. Histological struc-
tures of the nerYous tis ue, muscles, and uter skin were 
in•• tigated. 
C. Results 
The result can be most conYeniently described 
follows, 
1. Growth studies 
2. Mortality studies 
). Histol gioal studi s 
1. Growth tudies 
In a developing• g or• bryo, the cell d1•ides 
rapidly by mitosis and the number of cells is doubled 
during each oonsecuti•• tie interval. Hence, the numb r of 
cells increases in an exponential or logarithmic manner. Tb 
mas of the embryo increases by the addition of cells. 
Growth can be descrtbed by weight, s1noe growth is an increase 
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in the mass of living substance. The increa e in weight also 
takes plaoe in an exponential or logarithmic manner, because 
the oell dup11oate thems lY s during each consecutive tims 
interval. 
Table 1 nd Vi.gs. 2 and) deal with the weight or the 
egg of the brook trout in closed •nvironment. Th• daily 
weights of one egg grown in the closed environment, are 
shown in Table 1 together with their common loga~ithms. The 
weight or the egg increas d slowly during the first tour 
•eeks. During the Cifth week, the weight deorea ed du to 
the di carding of the thick chorion. igur• 2 has be n 
plotted with the ge i d ys on the abscissa and weight in 
milligrams on the ordinat$. There was a deorea • in the 
comparative weight of the eggs in 1ncr a.sing cone nt:rati n 
ot D2o. Figure) was o nstruot d 1n a anner similar to 
Fig. 2. exc pt that common logarit s or weights w•r 
plott don the ordin te scale,. A linear relationship was 
demonstrated between the age nd oommon logarithms ot 
wights. 
Table 2 and Figs. 4 and$ how the eight ot the 
• bryo or th broo trout grown in an open environment. 
'eights or th larvae or brook trout. grown in the open en-
viror ent a1't•r 1) d y ot exposure to different o2o solu• 
tions, ar recorded in Table 2 toget er with their co on 
logarithms. The weight increased in the l rva uite 
rapidl:w-. Weight decreased a£ter 82 days in all ti solutions. 
This ue to the nonav tlability ot Cood and trom the 
exhaustion or the nutrient yolk. figure 4 shows age in days 
TABLI l 
5T WRIGHTS OJ' BOGS FROM 1 TO J6 DAYS A.FTBR FBRTILIZATION 
Age in Control D20 1 percent 1>2 0 J percent D2o 9 percent Days 
(X) Wet Wt. Common Wet Wt. Common Wet Wt. Common liet Wt. Common 
(mg) Log of' Weight (mg) Log of' Weight (mg) Log of' Weight (mg) Log ot Weight 
(Yl) (Y2) (~J) (Y4) -
1 J9.ll 1.5923 38.SJ l • .S891 )8.78 1.$886 J8.6,S 1 • .S872 
2 39.90 1.6010 )9.49 1.,964 '.39 • .Sl 1.5967 ,9.29 1.594:, 
) 4o.15 1.60.37 J9.9J 1.6013 )9.81 1.6000 )9. 87 1.5996 
4 4o._so 1.6075 4o.28 1.60,Sl 40.21 1.6043 )9.97 1.6018 
, 40.82 1.6109 4o.48 1.6073 40.44 1.6068 4o.21 l.604J 
6 41.2'.'J 1.61,2 40.8) 1.6110 4o.8o 1.6107 40.JJ 1. 6o.s6 
., 41.48 1.6178 41.22 1.61.Sl 41.20 1.6149 40.96 1.6124 
8 41.9) 1.622.5 41. 4.S 1.617.s 41.)9 1.6169 4o.86 1.611) 
1.S 44.41 1.647.S 4).90 1.6425 4).6.S 1.64oo 4).1.S 1.63.50 
22 47.11 1.67)1 46.78 1.6701 46.44 I 1.6669 4.5.69 1.6598 
29 .so.oo 1.6990 49.56 1.6951 49.00 1.6902 48.16 1.682.S 
J~_ _ •.38.10 -- )6.08 -- J4.24 -- 3 .21 --





Weight ot brook trout (SalTellnus tont:lnalis) egg 
ln milligrams plo:tt:ed agai-nat age in days in 
control, 1, ) and 9 percent D2o. 
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Log weight ot b:_.ook trout (S. t'ontinalis) egg 
plotted against ag in days In 
control. 1. ) and percent n2e. 
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AGE IN DAYS 
Age 1.n 
· Days 
Wet Wt .• 
(X) (mg) 
32 47.00 
42 52. 46 
.S2 ,a.16 
62 66.02 
72 72. 86 
82 fll. 32 
92 74.20 
TABLll 2 
RT WiIGBTS OF LARVAi AETER lJ DAYS OF UlltJTBRATION 
Con~rol ·· :o2o 1 peroent n2o J percent -D2 o 9 per-o,ent. 
Common Wet Wt. Common W·et Wt. Common Wet Wt. Comm.on 
Log ot Weight (mg) Log o~ Wei.ght (mg) Log or ll•igbt (mg) Log oC Weight 
(Yl) (Y2) (Y3) fY4) 
1.6721 44.86 l. 6.S02 48.18 1.6828 4J.72 1.64o7 
1. 7198 50. 02· 1.6992 ,,2_ • .26 1.7182 49.1) 1.6913 
1. 7646 56.14 l. 749) .s;.48 1.759$ ,4. J.S 1.7352 
1. 8196 6).J8 1.8019 6J.48 1. 8026 61.22 1. 7869 
1.8625 70.62 1.8489 68.64 l.6J66 68.01 1.8)25 
1.9102 76.]6 1. 8?71 76.34 1.8828 76.02 1.8809 





w·et..g.ht ot brook trout (s. fontln•U.$) embryo in milligrams 
plotted against age f.n days af"ter 1, days ot •~posure 
to oontt'ol., 1, 3 and 9 percent n2o. 
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Figure 5 
Log weigbt of' brook trout (S. tontinalis) embryo 
plotted against age in days at'ter lJ days 
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on the abscissa and weight in milligram o,n the ordinate. A 
d.•drease in growth was observed in the deuterated larYae. 
Al though the weights of' the lana, · grown f'r-om eggs being 
treated in solutions of 1, J and 9 percent D20 were quite 
di.tferent after 32. 42, .S2, 62 and 72 day, th•se weights b•• 
cam• almtst the same :rter 82 days. Laryae grown in :3 per-
oent u2o showed more 1nit1 1 growt'h than the control but 
decreased slowly at and beyond 1.1-0 days. :figure ,S shows the 
age in days on the abscissa and the common logarithms of' 
weights on the ordinate. A linear r lationsbip was demon-
strab1e between the age and common logarithms of' weights. 
:Sggs, reared at, 13.5 .. 1i..l'c in July, 1961, in the 
olosed enYironment, hatched wlthin 26-32 days after fertil-
izati<Jtt, In t e, control, the £1r,:t fGttl" eg s hatched a.ft.er 
26 days but a.1.1 ot th& died on the nes.t day. I,n 1, J and 
9 percent 2o, 18 e gs batched on the 29th day. On the JOth 
day 15 eggs hatched in eaoh deuterated solution. By tbe 
)2nd day all the eggs hatched in the culture media of' the 
closed environment. liggs reared at 12.5°0 during October, 
1961. hatched within 36-42 days .tter f'ertilization. About 
10 percent or tbe eggs hatched within J6 days and about JO 
percent of th eggs batched within J9 days. The remainder 
batched by 'bhe 42nd day. 
2. ortal;l. ty st_udies 
Table J indicat s the ortalities of the eggs in a 
,closed, environment together . th th• percentage of mortality 
and u:rv1'f'al. The mortalities were very high in the 
TABLE J 
MQRTALITIBS OF &GGS IN OLOSiD .ENVIRONMENT 





0 D2 0 
Mortality 1 11 l'.3 l.S 6 
Mortality 2 .59 1 6.5· 4 
fortali ty J 116 lOJ ,.s 75 
Mortality 4 39 72 JS 99 
Mortality ' 2 8 12 Total 
Mortality 225 191 181 196 
SurTiYal 
at 5th 
week 0 17 17 17 
Grand 
Total 22.S 208 198 21) 
P•rcentage 
of' 
Mortality 100 91.9 91.4 92.0 
Percentage 
of 
SurTival 0 8.1 8.6 a.o 
40 
•xperimentt 100, 91.9. 91.4 and 92.0 percent in control, 
1, J and 9 percent D20 :respeot1Yely. High mortalities were 
obserYed particularly during the third and. fourth weeks. 
Table 4 shows the mortalities of the eggs in a closed 
environment with deoreastng population together with the 
percentage of mortality and surYival. 'lb• mortalities ••r• 
97.0, 66.o, ?1.0 and 72.5 percent in control, 1, 3 and 9 
percent D20 respeotiTely. 'nlese mortalities were also high 
during the third and tourth weeks. 
Table .S demonstrates mortalities ot the eggl'I atter 4o 
hours of deuteration in the open environment together with 
the percentage of mortality and s1u·Ti Yal. 1b.e mortalities 
were much tower than tn the closed enTironment, being .!S9, 6.4, 
60 and 65 percent in control, 1, 3 and 9 percent n2o respeo ... 
tiYely. 
Table 6 shows the 1ortallties ot' the eggs after seven 
days ot deuteratic,n .in the open enTironment. together with 
the percentage of mortality and. surviYal. The mortalities 
vere 29, JS, JO and 60 percent in control, l, land 9 per-
cent D?O resp•otively. In the seoond a~d third weeks 
,<;, 
mortalities were high, but were highest during the sixth 
week at the time prior to hatching. 
Table 7 indicates the mortalities or the eggs atte.r 
lJ days of' deiateration together with the percentage of' mor• 
taltty and surTival. The mortalities were 19, ,o, 2) and 
.S.S percent in control, l, 3 and 9 peroent o2o respectively. 
The mortalities were again highest in the sixth week. 



















MORTALITIDS OF BGGS·IN CLOS.SD BNVIRONNENT 
WITH DBGR SING POPULATION 
Number of.' 1 percent 3 percent 5) perce.nt. 
Weeks Control D 0 2 D 0 2 n2o 
l 6 7 6 7 
2 7 14 7 J 
) ,o 10 24 14 
4 9 22 1 39 
,, 3 0 2 6 
75 .,, ,a 69 
2 18 20 19 
77 71 ?8 88 
97.0 66.o 11.0 72 • .s 
3.0 J4.o 2Sl.O 27.5 
41 
TABLE , 
MORTALITIES o:r BOOS AFTiR 4o HOURS OJ' DBUTBRATI·ON 
IN OPSN BNVIRONMSNT 
-
Nwnbe:r of l peroent J percent 9 percent 
Weeks Control D O 2 D20 D20 
Mortality 1 ., 2 ' 27 Mortality 2 ,2 48 48 Jl 
Mortality J 7 J 4 2 
Mortality 4 4 8 2 2 
Moi-tali ty ' J 6 4 11 Morta;ti ty 6 10 ?1 2z 22 
Total 
fortality 81 88 90 9.5 
Survival ,., ,50 60 61 
Grand 
Total lJ8 1J8 1$0 146 
Percentage 
of' 
Mortality 59 64 60 65 
Percentage 
or 
Survival 41 Jo 40 '' 
TASLB 6 
MORTALITIIS Oi' IGGS AHIR SBVJN DAYS OF DBUTBRATION 
IN OPiN BMVIRONMBNT 
Number ot 1 peroent J pero•nt 9 peroent 
Weeks Control :0 0 2 »20 D 0 2 
Mortality 1 - - • ... 
Mortality 2 8 17 ' 18 Mortality ' ) 7 6 14 Mortality 4 2 2 2 1 
1 ortality $ 1 1 0 l 
Mortality 6 1) 17 1,5 19 .. 
Total 
Mortality 27 44 26 jJ 
SurTi'f'al 66 )6 60 )6 
Grand 
Total 9.'.3 80 86 89 
Percentag 
of' 
ortality 29 ,, 30 60 
Percentage 
o-r 
Surv1Yal 71 45. 70 40 
TA~B 7 
MORTALITIES OF SGGS AJ'TBR 1:3 DAYS OJ' DiUTBRATION 
IN OPEN iNVIRONMli T 
Number ot 1 percent ) percent 9 percent 
Weeks Control »20 D2 0 D20 
Mortality 1 - - .. 
Mortality 2 12 10 2 J7 
Mor-tality ) , 9 12 2J 
Mortality 4 7 4 4 9 
Mortality .s ' 2 6 9 Mortality 6 9 17 21 )6 
Total 
Mortality J8 102 4.S 114 
SurTit'al 162 101 149 92 
Grand 
Total 200 20J 194 206 
Pere en tag• 
of' 
MOl"tali ty 19 ,o 2J .S5 
PeJ-Qentage 
ot 
SurYiYal 81 JO 77 4.S 
44 
T .LB 8 
MORTALITIBS or BOOS l CLOSED AND OP.SN ENVIRONMR TS 
fITH ANTIBIOTICS 
Mortality i·n Qrtality 1.n 
.Number O.lo:!~d Sziit,.er 0 en "",ts ten, -2 
of Oontrol Water with Contr.ol Wat♦r with Weeks (no anti ... anti. (no anti• anti-
biotlesl biotio.s biotios! biotics 
1 7 1 4 $ 
2 13 9 175 12.5 
J 9 4 12 26 
4 )7 J2 19 J'.3 
5 JJ 51 18 25 
6 19 _ 16 6 .~ 
Total 118 11'.) 2:,4 219 
SurYival 1J6 14J 26 47 
Grand 
Total 2,4 2J6 260 266 
Percentage 
of 
Iorta.lity 46 44 90 82 
Peroent e 
qf 
SurTival 54 J6 10 18 
46 
and open environments a,ith antibiotics together with the 
percentage of ot"tal1ty and urvival. In th elosed envir-
onment i:he mortality was 46 and 44 percent in the control and 
in the ntib1ot1:o solut:t,on respectively. oartali ty was 100 
percent, (Table :3) anq 46 percent in the July and October ex-
periments in similar closed environments. The high mc>rtality 
in the July expe~iments could have been due to the eggs being 
obtained f'rem fe ales wt,i.ch wer• 1n poor oondi t.ton. The 
mort l:l.ties of tl}e eggs in the open environment were 90 and 
82 pe-roent in the oontrol and antibiotic sc>lution respec-
tively. These high mortalities in the open enviro ent 
occurred because the eggs were disturbed daily When water 
was being ohanged in the jars.. In the closed •nvirorunent the 
mortality was greatest during 1:;he titth week, while in the 
·open environment the highest JJlOrtali ty ·occurred du:ring the 
$&Oond week. It was evident that the •ggs should not be 
disturbed during the first tw& weeks arter tertilization, 
and the ater should be ohanged atter this period every day 
it' a high.er pero.entage ot hatahii'lg is desir,ed in the eggs. 
Table 9 shows the ortalities of the eg sin the 
but1'er solutions in the olosed environment. The bu:ffer 
solutions were not fav-or.able tor the grow,th of the eggs J a 
pH or 8 was ·tnQl/'e to%.ic than a pH or 6, since in tne solution 
with the higher pH the eggs died within two days, While in 
the second solution with lower pH, the eggs survived up to 
seven days~ In pH 8, pH 8 with 3 peroent o2o, and pH 8 with 
9 percent D20 much whitish foam giving rise to oasetn..-11k 
sub t ne s appeared one d y at"ter f'ertilization. This 
oastirt•llke D1aterial appeaJ'ed in pH 6, pH 6 and 3 perO'ent 
o2o, and pH 6 and 9 percent D2o tour days after f'ert1li~ 
.zation. 
'l'abla 10 shows the pH ot the control and: deuterated 
solutions in a olos•d type ot en..-ironment. It was noted 
that the pH increased from f>.) to 1., during the first day 
wnen air was bubbled into the eaperimental jars, and later 
inor•ased again :from 7·. 8 • 7. 9 from the 21st day to the 31st 
day of' exper-iment. The same result as abo•• was obtained 
with. eggs reared in olos:ed environments w:l th deoreasing pop-
ulations. It was suspected that the rise in pH was environ• 
· mental because when air was bubbled into th.e water the 00 2 
was driven out. In order to ••rify this, air- was bttbbled 
through plain hatchery water. It was seen that under these 
cUJ'cwnsta.noes the original pll ( G. 3) of' the hatchery water 
inot'eased to ?. ) and remained constant W'hi1e air was bubbled 
into 1 t t'or more than a week. , The inorease ot· pH from 7 • '.3 
to 7.9 may ha.Te been due to the liberation ot alkaline wa•te 
products from th• eggs or to the adc:U tion of' antibiotics. 
It was notioed that when air was bubbled into an aquarium 
through charcoal and glass wool filters. the pH rc,se from 
8. o to 8. 4. Howev•r• it always remained in the neighbcn:•bood 
ot' 7. '.3 wh.en no oharooal wa used. 
J. Histo1ogioa1 studies 
Miero1copio examination or the embr)J'Onic structures 
re•ealed ·ahat 1, :3 and 9 percent »2o bad no effect on their 













IORTALITIES OF BGGS IN BUFFBR SOLUTIONS 
IN THB CLOSBD BNVIRONMSN1' 
pH 6 pa 6 pH 8 
pH 6 J~ 91" pH 8 Js' 
:0 0 
2 1)20 :020 
3 2 2 10) 97 
0 0 0 112 112 
0 0 0 ..... --
(i 8 .s -- --
1'1 39 JS --
10, 12) 97 -- --
72 48 63 -- --














HY RO ffN ION 00 OBNTRATION ( H) OF CONTROL AND DBUT~.RATBD 
SOLUTIONS IN THB OLOSBD BNVIRONMBNT 
Time 1 , 9 
in Oont,rol percent percent pe~oent 
Days 1)20 1) 0 2 
l) 0 
2 
1 6.). 6.3 6.4 6.4 
2 7.'3 1.2 7.2 1.2 
3 7.3 7.2 7.2 7.2 
7 7.:3 7. ·4 7. 7.3 
14 7.4 ., • 4 7.3. 7.) 
18 7.6 7.4 7,. 6 7.5 
21 7.8 ? • 7 7.8 7,. 8 
26 7.8 7.7 7. 8 7.8 
28 ... 7.8 7.8 7.9 
Jl Iii!'!· 7.8 7.9 7. 8 
JO 
figure 6 
Cross-seetion passing through the intestinal r•glon ot a 
brook tr-out ( s. t'ontinalis) larYa 1) days old, grown as a 
control. lOOX. 
The skin is doubl• layered. The outer layer oi- epi-
dermis eonsi . ts ot flattened cells that are highly pigmente.d 
and the inner layer or dermis is eomposed. ot mesencbyme cells. 
The myotome occupies a considerable area between the noto-
ahord and the outer body wall. The notoohord consists of' 
large vacuolated cells and a surrounding. shea.th containing .a 
single layer ot round cells. Above the notoohord is the 
dorsal spinal cord with a reduced central canal. On the 
lateral side ot' the spi.,nal cord and notoohord are aesenchyme 
cells. Below the no~oehord is the dorsal ~orta. Over the 
yolk is the intestine having epithelial oells. Below the 
intestine is the sub-intestinal vein. Th.e "f'i tel line Teins 
are present in the 701.k sao. Two other section• lying in 
between the myotome and: the prl~itiTe gut are the mesonephrio 
duots having epithelial cells. The oomples mass o~ tissue 
lying between the dorsal aorta and the intestine and bounded 
on the lateral sides by mesonephJ;"io ducts, constitutes the 
posterior cardinal "f'eins 1. irregular sections or mesonephric 





Cros -section passing through the intestinal region ot 
the brook trout (S. tontina11s) larYa lJ days old, grown 
in 1 percent D2o.- lOOX. 
Detailed. e:i:planation ot this figure is the same as 
Figure 6. The oute~ skin, myotome, notoohord, spinal 
oord, intestine, mesonephric ducts, etc. do not show any 
di.tferences histologioally trom correspond.ing structures 
or the control embryo. 
/ - . . ) . / . . 
. . . 




Cross-section passing through the intestinal region or th• 
brook trout (S. 1'ont.1nal1s) lar•a lJ days old, grown in 
J percent n2o~ lOOX. 
Detailed explanation or this figure is the same as 
Figure 6. The outer skin, myotome, notoohord, spinal cord, 
intestine, mesonephrio ducts, etc. do not show any differ-
ence histologioally :from corresponding structures of the 
control embryo. 

Oross •S ♦Qtiqn passing thi-<ntgh tb.e intestinal region ot 
brook trout (..:.,. fol'ltinalls) l.ar,ra l,) days old, grown in 
9 peroent .DiO• lOOX:. 
Detailed expla.nation of" F:l.gul"e 9 is the same as 
f'or :Figure 6 11 Th• outer skin, myotcnne, notoohord, spinal 
oord, intestine,, t:lrul mesonephric ducts do not show any 
di:fferenee lustologiqally fro..m corresponding structures 
of the oontrol embryo. 
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1.lgure 9 
passing through the intestinal region of 1 rvae l'.3 days old 
grown a controls and with 1, J and 9 peroent n2o respec-
tively. M1oro copio examination also indicated that the 
outer skin, my,otome, notoohor-d., spinal cord, intestine, 
mesonephric ducts, esonephric tubules, nephrostomes, dorsal 
aorta, posterior cardinal Teins, sub ... intestinal Teins, 
vite111ne Yeins and other smaller blood T•ssels of the 
embryos rown in 1, 3 and 9 percent n2o did not dif:ter in 
any w y from the ool"responding structures ot the, embryo 
grown as oQntrol. · igures 10 and 11 indicate tl"ansv·erse 
sections of' the embryo pa sing through the intestinal region 
oC larvae)' days old grown s controls and with 9 percent 
n2o respectively. Microscopic examination of the myomer&s, 
myooommata and dermis of th• control e bryos di not reveal 
any difference,s in histology trom oorrespending structures 
of embryos grown in 9 percent D2.o. 
Figures 12 and lJ show the h1 tology of the striated 
muscle fibers in cross-section together with the outer body 
wall oC embryos J.S days old, grown as controls and 1n 9 er-
cent o2o. The pigmented cells, mucus gla.nds, dermal scales, 
and muscle cells or myoblasts of' the control appeared 
similar in structure to corr sponding cells of the embryo 
grown in 9 percent D2o. Figures 14 and 15 show the structure 
of the nervous tissue together with the endochordal plate 
in tlle d.iencephalon region under high magnit"ication in 
embryos of 24 days fro the control and from 9 peroen.t D2o. 
The ependymal cells, neuroblasts and endochordal late of the 
deuterated embryo were si 11ar in histology with corresponding 
.S9 
oells of the oor,tr'ol embryo. 
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Figure 10 
ai-oss-section passing tl">rough the intestinal region of brook 
trout (S. f'onth1alis) la:r.,,-a 35 days old, grown in control 
medium.- lOOX. 
t\d.vane-ed oharacters are seen in th.is section. The 
yotome i.s segmented into myo eres which in tur-n ~r• separated 
from each ~ther by she•ts ot o~nneotiYe tissu• dalled myo• 
oommata. The anterior myooommata reach the -..er-tebral column. 
Tbe m•senchyme cells between the epidermis and myomeres ha-..e 
gathered olos.ely to form the dermis, so that the muscles lie' 
in close approximation to the outer body w 11. The notooh rdal 




Cross-section passing through the intestinal region of brook 
trout (S. tontlnalts) larTa J.5 days old, gr<>wn in 9 percent 
020. roox. 
Detailed explanatio.n ot Figure 11 is the same as 
F1gure 10. Myomeres, myocommata and dermis do not show any 
difference histologically from corresponding structures or 




Photomicrograph of the cross-section of.' th• outer body wall 
and muscles o'f' a brook trout (.S. fontinalis) larva '.3.S days 
old, grown in. control medium. - 4jox. 
Some of' the epide:rmal cells are round and larger than 
the neighboring cells with. more o·lear cytoplasm tol'tDing mucus 
glands. The d•rmis consists ot f'ibrous connective tissue and 
scattered mesench:,me cells. Som• mesenchymal cells have 
gath,ered together to form small dermal scales. Th• muscle 
cells or myoblasts appear as circular structures containing 
periph.eral •uolei and are surrounded by connective tissue. 




Photomicrograph '>f the oross-sectlon of the outer body wall 
.and muscles or a brook trout (S. tontinalis) lar~a J.5 days 
old, gro-; n in . roent n2o. ~30X~ 
Detailed explanation ot' this figure is the same a~ 
f'or Figura 12, 1\ e muous glands, scales, and myoblasts do 
not dit~er htstol s1~ally rrom tbe corresponding structures 




Photo 1crograph o-r the cross-section of' the nerToos ttssue 
in diencephalon region or the brook trout (2,_. font1na11s) 
larTa 21'- d 7s old, grown in control medium11 !box. · 
The endoohordal bone 1s seen in the upper right 
.hand side or the t1gure. The v9.ntricle ot' the dienoephalon 
is in the middle or the ction. The inner oe11s surround-
ing th Tentriole are the epe,ndymal cells. Between the 




Photomicrograph of the oross-seetion ot' the n•rvous tissue 
in dienoephalon region ot the brook trout (S. f'ont1na11s). 
larya 24 days old, grown in 9 percent D20• - 4)0:X. 
1he endooho:rdal bone ls distinotly seen. The epen ... 
dymal cells lie toward the upper le.ft hand s1de of the 
t~gure. Th• neuroblasts are between the endoohordal bone 
and ependymal cells. 'lb• ependymal oells and neuroblasts 
do not differ h:lstologioally trom oorr•spond1ng cells of 
the oontrol embryo. 
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ftgure l.S 
IV. DISOUSSION O RESULTS 
1he r sults ar disou ed tn tbr ub et1ons: 
gr th.. orta.1ity and hi t. l gio 1 studi. s • 
• Grovt 
Haye ( 1949) s ariz d bryonic growth i.n th se 
'f" sal onid ggs, Sachs ( 1874) plcttt d th w ight or 1 ngth 
ot rowing organi month ordin t and th ti on th 
absoi s nd obtain d th 1 ssioal S-shaped or sigmoid 
gro th curv. In this ourv gr wtb 1 low t the begin-
ning. th.en inor ass st ply t an 1nf'le tion point and 
slow down forming horizont 1 lin • tbe upp r ymptote, 
Fro ueh growth ourv · t growth per unit tim or th 
absolut growth rate can be c loul t d by the rormul : 
w1 - wo 
rowth r te • t ... -
1 - vO 
bsolut 
wb r wo ls the v ight at any tim to, nd 1 is th w i ht 
at a lightly later time ti• Minot (1891) tre s d th t 
grow~h. hould be descri ,4 in pre ntag and 
follo tng £0 ul , 
us d th 
perc ntage row h J' te • 100 W -wo) 
WO t1 •t6) 
Thomp ~n (1917) oriticiz d th Mint formula and sh wed th t 
it prod~o•d results whi h were OYerly high in th embryonic 
stages. Schmalhausen (19.36. 1927, 19)1) an Brody (1927) 
cr1tioiz d the Minot fo ula si 11 rly. flle • inv ti ator 
72 
modiri d the Minot fo ul by introducing relativ growth 
. 
rate. Broy (1927) u ed K1 tor d scribing rel tiv growth 
rate and how d it i log w1 - log wo qual to ( . 
t 1 - t 0 ) • o4J4J 
• Sc 1-
r 1 tive hau en (1926, 1927, 1931) rop s d Cy to sy boliz 
growth rat : dw ey • -~- • .dt Br dy (1937) r ported th t 
chic mbry s showed exponential rowth tor several d ys. 
H ys nd Arm trong (194)) d crib d xpon nti 1 rowth ln the 
Atlantic lmon 
Gray (1928) plotted tb wt weight ot 100 e bryos of 
th trout, Salmo tar1o, t 10°0 on the ordinate and the number 
of days after fertilization on the ab cis a nd obtain d 
typi al S- h ped curve. In this work, st rting f'ro f' rtil• 
ization to abut )0 d y, gro th wa low and wa approxi-
ted by a straight line. Betw en )0 days and 80 d y growth 
inor s d, and th n n quilibrium 1ev l was obt ind. Fig-
ur 2 illustrating th wights of' th gg up to 29 days 
after t rtilization is 1 o t lin ar exc pt during arly 
rovth to ight day. Figur 4 bowi thew ight or the 
1 rva b en J2 and 82 days rter fertiliz tion agre s co -
plet ly with the .asc nding limb of' the s-shap d growth ourv • 
Becaus Salvelinus :fontinali and Salmo f rio r closely 
llied species, imilaritie in their growth curve re ex-
peeted. H yes and Arm trong (1942) plotted the wet w i ht C 
an embryo of the Atlantic al on, Salmo s lar, in milligr s, 
against time n a log rit ic seal and got tr ight line 
r lation hip. Hay nd A strong (1943) plott d the lo 
wei ht f t e bryo rrom 1 rger almon eggs (Salmo salar) 
a.g in t d ys befor and day aft r batohin • and ag in 
,7 
obtained a linear rel tionship. In their raphi repres n-
t tion, they considered th f ation ot th. bry t nin 
d y s zero ti • gur S show this linear relatien hip in 
the bro trout e bryo a£t r h tching, wh n m on lo aritbms 
of' th i ht bav be n plotted ag inst time. Fi ure 3 al o 
tndio tes the am linear r lation hip b twe n the lo arit s 
of th weight again t tie bf re tching int e egg f th 
broo , trout. nd Sa.lmo sal.ar re 
llied spec1•s, r•sembl noe b tween their rowt curve c n 
b antioipa.ted. 
Since wei ht lncro s s expon ntially with age in 
onic dev 1 pment, a regre sion equ tin tor uoh rowth ay b 
writt n a • (A) (:aX) (Snedeoor,1961), wh r Wis the wei ht 
and A and Bare oon tants t bed te ined. Applying common 
lo arithms to th hove equ ttona log •log A + '(log BJX 
or Y • + bX, Wh re y. log W, • lo A, nd b • log • 
'Ibis eans th t if the logarithm or wei bt (Y) 1 plotted 
ag lnst ag (X), the graph will b llne r. The regr sion 
quations were determined by means of a covariance naly is. 
'lbe ovari noe nalysis w s done to d t in th r lati n• 
hip b tween we1ght and tie in d1tf rent d uter t d mbryos, 
nd to compar th tteets of diEfer nt cono ntr tions oC 
D20 on thew ights of the emb~yo. In the covariance naly is 
ag w 
logari.t 
considered as X (th ind p ndent v ri bl ) and th 
or w ights in . ontrol, 1, J and 9 p re nt D20 wer 
eon id red as Y1 , Y2 , YJ and Y4 (dependent vari bles) respeo• 
tively in Tables l nd a. ln 1' bl s 1 and 2th • lu sat 
)6 day and 96 d ys wer o 1tt d ln th oov rianoe analy is 
ino thes r d or a in and did not follow a liner 
r lationship on th 1 garthmio seal. 
The log rithmio regr- s ion equ tions 1n the c se of 
eggs 
or, 
b fore hat hing w 
Control .. 
l perc nt »20-
J p rcent n2o-
9 p rcent D2o .. 
inoe nY ... 2·. )OJ 
Oontr 














r as tollow i 
log y • l·. 59217 + ·• 00'.369X 
lo y • 1.,588?1 + .OOJ67X 
log y • l·. 58891 .. ·.0035ox 
log y ·• 1·. 58721 + ·.OOJ27X 
log y 
lnY • J.66677 + ·.008,S0X 
lnY • J.65879 + • 0084,SX 
lnY • 3,.6.5926 ♦ .oo8o6x 
lnY • J.65.534 + '• 007 5JX 
regressions are: 
Th • 0.00850, 0.00845, 
0.00806 and 0.007.53 or 0.850, o.84,, o.806 and 0.753 pre nt 
of ourr nt weight per d y. These f' sults were obtained by 
ditr r ntiation o~ th r gre sion equation by natur l log-
arithms. A Yarianc ratio t st (F-te t) as perf'orm d t 
d t• ine wh th r the f~ cts or n 2o as ea ur d by the 
slops of the r gr ssion equation were statistically ig-
niti ant. The value obt ined wa 12; .S29 for ) and J6 d. t. 
Thi indicated that th slGpes of th regr ssion lines were 
igni£icantly di~Cerent at th 95 pro nt contid nc 1 vel. 
It is concluded that th observed rates of rowth were i.g• 
nificantly reduc din increasing cone ntrat1on ot' d uterium. 
Further, relative growth rated re ed consistently with 
lncr a ing treatment 1 v ls. 
Th& regr ss1on equ tion· in th c se of• bryo 
h tcb.ing foll v: 
f't r 
Contr l log 
1 p re nt D20 log J p re nt n2o lo 9 p roent D20 l 
'nl trout br;yo , 
y • l".Sl 91 
y - 1,..5046) 
y • 1.,,269 
y. 1.4882.5 










in wt ight, 
app rdt ro in coord ne with xpon n i 1 l • lso. 
Ho eT r, it i appar.nt that the re ular d oli in gro th 
rt o er din the o-r gs w not anif t din th• 
rowth r duotion of l rv e. 
Th vari n ratio ( ' v lue ) for c mpari slop• of 
the r gr ion qu tions w s 12.466 tor 3 nd 16 d. •• which 
i i nitic nt at the s p rcont 1 v•l t 0 :fideno • In 
spit of so e irregulariti in lop t th lin it 
oonolud d th t 1, j d 9 peroe t D2o h d statisticall sig• 
nifica.nt eff ct n the r duotion of th· rowth rate of 
rook trot lar ae. Tbes quation w re no conv rt d to 
xponenti l regr sions ue to th · rr- gul ar1 ti s. 
The reduc d growth r t in D20 y hav b n du. to 
t~ phy io 1 and chemical prop rtie of 1)20. :ritchiv ky 
(1960) m ntioned that he vy wat r <lift r :trom rdinary wat 
in th e prop rtl· s. lt h high r densi y and vi oo ity, 
eltin nd boili pint n is 
for s lt and gs • The C rb n-hydro 
s en ti s faster t:ian th o rbon eut ri 
p rer olvent 
bond my b brok n 
b n • t 
b d s., times ta.st t' than -D, nd the 0-H bond 10.6 time 
f' st r th.an the 0-0 bond. hen d ut ri replao s t e 
hydro n in acromolec 1 s ot biol gi al sy t • 1f'f' r-
nc s in th ch io 1 ctiviti s f these a r ol les r 
xpect d. oro itz and Br wn ( 19.S:3) rp rted that Wh n 
r 
I, 77 
d ut ri r pl~• the hydr en in th 
biologic 1 sy te, it g n rally inv lv 
cro 1 ul sin 
tr• energy hangs. 
The 1 tter in turn ~£ect nzy kinetic and th rea tin 
t bo11c p thY ya. Gi- ss nd pindel (1960b) 
11 ted the r 11owtng hyp thes s r rd ut ri 1nterf' ren 
with ell divts1on in the• gs of ih 
eun tulata,. in ,SO p ro nt D2o. 
ea robin, .i\rba ia 
1) The r 1 hydrogen by d ut rim ay led 
not only a s•n• 11z d d pr s ion ot etabolis ' but als 
to uanti a: Il.Y alt rn ti.on of eta: 110 path ys. 
2) It' rowth d•p nds upon av ra1 critical int r-
e 1 t-es roduoed by th requir d nutrient, U1en t re .. 
pl e ent r ydro tm by d ut ri in one of' the required 
nut:r1 nts will d rea • the r t ot pr duo 1 n of th ci-1 t• 
11 1 ad to low gro t 
econd hypothesis 1 deri• d tro th fiFst. 
J) In no 1 itos • DNA u t b d Ubl d 
toe oh mit sis, the ell mus 
nucleoprotetns. C the mitotic 
ynth siz t e proteins 
· nery. Th r tor , t 
on ti tu nt puri , pyrimidines and ino aoids sh uld b 
irst o ula &d nd then j ined ch 1 ally t ynth ize 
proteins nd nuol oproteins. Th third proposal is t at 
d 
deuteratlon 1 oks on or m r t ps 1 lng to the synth st 
0£ thes• preour ors; or, alt rn tivaly, it inhibits th 
polymeriz t1on re ~t1ons. 
4) The fourth hypothesis indio tes th t the substi-
tor hydrogen ay prod c utation in 
polymer mot c les ad 1 a to sin the tructur or 
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D .. A, Chang in il A 1 turn affect ob.romos 1 cond ns tion, 
pir lization nd splitti , an led to itotic dis rd rs 
and Cin lly to th de th or be c 11. Aocordi to thi 
hypoth is n2o aot s utag n, 
5) Th fifth hypoth si stats that d ut rium y 
af~•ct th gr und t plas f it is r spon ible forte 
for ion of the spindl, at r and cl vage furr w. Th• 
r u d ubstanc f th oyt plas is ad of m ro ol oules 
struotur d by H-b nds nd oonneot d with eaoh other by lt 
bridg s. Deut ri ots upon th1 round cytoplasm so that 
local stru tur 1 chan occuring during itosis ar block d. 
The blo king 1 r ver ible when t 
r plac d by no l wt r. Gr ss 
s ed 
pind 1 (1960) 
t · nd 
por d thi propos l f'or inhibition ol' 1 to :l in th . ggs 
of s urchin,. Arbacia eunotulata, du t the r versibili ty 
ot D20, continu ti n of' so stage of' l" pl1c tion uring 
mi to tic arre t nd the stabiliz tion or th itotio pparatu 
tn D2o. 
rook trout eggs d v lop din cone ntr ti ns oC D2o 
up to 9 per ent, but there w s r duci:ion in the gro th 
rate. Thus, lthou ito is curred in the egg. the rte 
of itosis was vid ntly ecr ased. l light f the hyp ... 
theses r Gr and Spindel (1960b) it n be said th t th 
r duction in rowth wa due to the d r 1 n of' m t boli , 
and to th♦ slow r te ot pr duot:1 n ot th criti 1 int r• 
medi t s r Sp n bl for growth (hypot.hes s 1 and 2)~ 
Hyp thee .'.3, and are not pplic bl b. re in ormal 
mito is oc urr d n 2o concentrations up to 9 p roent. Th 
wt ht ot th l rva grown tro 
7 
ggs treat 4 tn soluti ns 
tt r 82 
d ys. Thts w accompanied by n inoreas d growth rate. 
whioh occurred whert D;l• wa repla.c cl with H2o •. TM phe 
•non 1 appar ntly in aooordanoe vlth a portion ot th 
titth hypothbsi • 
a. )lortalt~;v 
P:r•liminary comp11tatl ns w r o rried out to compare 
ortaliti• · ·nct r •artous tr tm nts. Tabl 11 tndieat s 
mortalitie by•~ atni&nte a w•11 s T rag• Y lue. Th 
g ·om tri~ me n of'. th· t tal mort U.ty vas 94.o p roent. n.d 
the ar-itl)m t14 mean as 9).8 p roent fr egg in a clt>s d 
lmo t the .s •• Tb r tor• 
the p reentages can b avera ed s an. rlt tic Gan with 
no •ri•us 1naccur ct • It is pP rent trm this table 
-
th t mortaliti sin 'lh 1 _ · _ d en,rir nment w re on 1· tently 
In the olo ed syst m n2o and antibiotics 41 not s1-gniti• 
oantly t-odu • th• hi · ox-'b 11 ty rate. 
Tabltt 12 imilarly sh ws · hat th vei-~e p ro-e.nt 
ot morta1ity nd the ge trio: ean. t»t tb. mort llty wer 
71.6 nd 71.5 i" speotively in egg rith decreasing popu ... 
1ation 1 a olo ed environment.· Tbs two valu s r, 
·· the om what lower in the 
deo~easing pop~l tion it w s d sirabl ~o examine tbes 
data ttu"tber. 
ht-squa.-e- ( x2) t st was don t d •t•~ine wh th r 
ortality 
SurTiv l 
T t l 
80 
TABLB 11 
CO PUTATIONS SHOW! G ORTALITY AND SURVIVAL 
GGS IN CLO VI O . NT 
' 
1 perc nt J p rcent 9 pre n 
C ntr l D2 D20 »20 Tot l 
22.$ 191 181 196 193 
0 17 17 17 $1 
22, 208 198 21) 44 
Pre nta 
of 
ortality 100 9 .90 91.42 9).96 
Aver percentage oC rt lity 1n 
100 + 91.9 + 91.42 + 92. 2 r. 
11 exp ri ents • 
• )7,.)4 ~ 9).8 
Geo et.ric an ot the ortiality in 11 exp ri ent • 94.o. 
TABL 12 
OOMPUTATIO S SHOWING ORT.ALITY AND SURVIVAL O BGGS 
WI'TH DO BA.SIG POPULATION I CLOSS BNVIR BNTS 
1 perc nt ' p r nt 9 pero t Oontr 20 Di> »20 Tot 1 
rt lity 1, S) .58 69 25.S 
Survival 2 18 20 19 .19 
To l 77 71 7 8 .)14 
P·erc ntage. 
of' 
Mortality 77 66 71 72.. $ 81.21 
Av r percentage ot ortality in all expert nts • 
72 + 66 + 71 ♦ 72., fsg., 71.6 • 4 • -
Geo trio me n of the mort lity in all xper1 ens • 71. ,5. 
l 
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i n1fic nt d1£f r nos betw n mort lity in th clos d 
syst and mort 11ty in the 1 d y t m with deer a ing 
populatl n re demonstrat d. The chi• qu r • lue wa 
41.78 and x"9JJ3 • J.84 Wh n d.f. • 1. Tb null hyp the is 
was r jeot d nd tber weF s1gn1tioant dlff reno s b twe n 
the ~tality of th trout eg s ln the clos d syst nd 
th mort lity 1n the .lo d sy t m with. deoreasing popu-
1 tin. It 1s suggested the th. redu d number of ggs 
elior t d the infectl n rr ct. 
1' bl 14 show mu1 iple cl 1f1cation analysi · ot 
vari nee o Y luat. morta11t1 s 0£ ggs atter 40 hoqrs, 
v n d ys nd 1) day of' deuter tion r pectively. The 
pr entag result w r then oonYerted by an Aro 1n trans-
to tion tor ro rtions (Snedeoor, 1961). The varianc 
rat1o ( value) t'or tre tents w 6.$7 (d.f'. • J, 6. F • 
4.7G) nd tndicat d that th•r was a r 1 dittereno• t the 
95 p r ent level r oon:f!d nee. It wa c.onclud d th t in-
ere sing con ntration of n2o 1ncr ased th ortality f' 
the trout s. ::tt 1 quit possible that the incr ing 
oonoentratlon of »2o could have .t:f'ect d the enzyme kin tic 
of t1e s re ulting in th ir high rta1ity. Th m n 
· v lue of the mo:rt 11 ty t't r an Aro 1n t·rans!'o ation w re 
)6.2. 48.6, 37.5 and $0.8 
• lue er o nv rted to per-
centage, they bee )4.9, 56.6, 37;il and 60.1 r sp •tiTely. 
or difter•1rt periods of .xpo ur th F v lu s 9. 47. A 
,r lu• rat r than .;.14 is ign1f1cant at a 95 pr ent 
oon1'id nc 1 1 When d.t. • 2,6. 
T BL lJ 
COMPUTATIO S SHOWI G ORTALITY ND SURVIVAL 
or BOOS IN CLOSE B WIRO IBNTS 
nvironm nt SurYiv 1 lfort 11 ty Tot 1 
· Nq d er a in 
' popul tion 51 79:3 844 
Deer in 
opulation .59 25.S )14 
Tot 1 110 1048 1158 
x2 [{~l x 2f! - (12l x j9l - jZ9~ 2 X 1128 • 
84 X 110 X 1 4 X )1 
x.9, 2 .. .'.3. 4 Wh n d.f • • 1. 
• 41.78 
84 
It is cl ar th t i nitieant differenoe existed b -
tw n the eggs wMoh were expo d to 40 hours. seve d ys, 
and 13 d ys of' d utera.tion r sp otively. The ortalitiGs 
wer-e $1.97, 41.12, and 36.85 after an rosin trans:f'o ation 
in s xp sed to d uteration noted above. Th's values 
b came 62. 00, 43. 2,$ 1 and J6. 00 when oo •erted to peree,ntage 
and clearly suggest d. that When e gs were exposed f'.or 
1 ng r p~riod of deut•r tion t e mortality w s decreased. 
Thee eg s wer not di turb d durin the orit1ca1 eriod 
which lasts from 48 urs aft r· f'ert111zat1on to the t'orma.-
ti.on of the ey d tage of' fro. si~ t , eig t day • 
ln the t•test to eval.u te dif':terencH~s b tween anti-
biotics and control tn the closed environm nt the t v lue 
obtained was 0.2J (Table lJ). For stati tieal 1gni£1oance 
t.0.25 should be J.l(i) when d.£. • ,. The t valu• obtained 
w s very all artd 1ndic ted that there was no dif':ference 
b·tween th tre tm nt · nd the control. Table 16 hows that 
the t valu obtained tor thes 'tl'e t:rnent in th open envir-
onment was o. 254 nd this differ nc is clearly non-signi• 
fie nt. It 1s ,apparent th t the antibiotio did not 
dversely a£t'ect surviv 1. 
T bl 9 demonstrates mortality in the butf'er solu• 
tions of' pH 6 nd pH 8 prepar d fro citric acid nd dt ... 
sodium phosphate. T bl 9 al o ind.10 tes that all the eggs 
died in d$uter ted. buffer solutions. Table 10 1ndic· tes 
that the e g itoler ted a pH rang of 6. 3 - 7+• 9. In the 
but er solutions t: ed,, the pH changed + y ... o. l pH unit. In 
the light of. the results a?ailabl 1 t can be said th t a.11 
TABLB 14 
00 P TATIONS USING A.ROSI . TRAN ORMATION FO PROPORTIONS 
TO B ALUATB ORTALITIBS OF EGG AFTBR 4o HOURS, 
SBVB .. DAYS 13 DAYS O DBUT RATION 
--
P rcent-
expo xposure expo an ye 




3 pero nt 
D20 60 )0 23 
p re nt 
D20 65 60 5.5 
."resin t:1011 
v ntro1 .so. zo '.32. 60 2.s. 8 l 8.60 J6.20 )4.90 
1 pre nt 
D20 .S.).10 47.90 4.5.00 146.oo 48.60 56.62 
J p re nt 
02 ,o. 80 JJ.2 2 .70 112.7 J;. 50 37.10 
9 per nt 
»20 53. 80 .50. 80 47.90 1.$2 • .50 .50. 0 60.10 
207.90 164 • .$0 147 .. 40 519. 80 
51.97 41.12 :36. 85 
p ag 62,00 4).2.5 36.00 
Sum of ean 
s9,uar s9,uar 
Tr atments 3 506 • .so 168. 0 
V ri ti 2 4 6.84 24). 42 
Error 6 . 1,;4.18 25.69 -
..ior tr at nt • • 168.S .. 6.$7 2.s.G9 
or rt ti s, • 24J.42 
2.5.69 
• 9.47 







T t 1 
J n 
TABLB 15 
C01PUTATIONS SHOWING THB B FBOT OF AfTIBIOTIC 
OH THE ORTALITY O BQOS IN THB 
OLOS.iJ> NVIRO · B n' 
lity of egws ,Dift'erenc 
Contr l•no Wt r wit 
an·lbi tic anti• D•X1 X2 
biott s 
(X1) (X2) 
7 l 6 
1) 9 4 
9 •• • , 
J7 32 .S 
)4 ,1 ... 17 
18 16 2 
116 113 ,; 
19.66 13. 8) 
Ueviation Squ rd 
Devi tin 
d2 




-17.8) 317. 8789 
1.17 1.3689 
0 390. 80).5 
• o.8) sn 2-1a.1601 
2 
D • 8 .. 84 s~. 1:3.0267 s ""').6 9 
s:02 .. ;!2i>.8o:,, ; • 78.1607 
SD .j7a.1607 • 8.84 
2 78.1607 '* 13.0267 • set • 3. 609 s • • 
6 
t .. d• • ~ • 0.2, sd= ,. 09 
7 
TA.BL 16 
COMPUTATIO S SHOWING TH8 BFJBCT OF ANTIBIOTIOS 
ON THB MORTALITY 01' EGGS IN THB 
OPBN BNVIRONMBNT 
Mort ltt;t of' e55s Diff'erence Devi tion Squared 
Control-no W ter with Deviation 
nti .. nti• n-x 1 -x2 d•D•tl d2 
Week biotic biotics 
No. (X1) (X2) 
l 4 ' - 1 .. ) . ., 12.2.5 2 175 125 ,SO 47 • .5 22.56.25 
3 12 26 -14 -16 • .S 272.2, 
4 19 J:3 - 4 -16. S 272. 25 
s l 25 ... 7 - 9. 5 90.2.s 
6 6 5 1 - 1.5 2.25 
Total 234 219 1.5 29 , • .so 
Mean 39 36 5 ~ 2 • a• 2.5 SD • 581.10 ---------------
SD• 24.106 sa • 96.85 sa • 9.84 
SD
2 • 2905.,50 • .$81.10 
. 5 
S •J.581.10 • 24.106 
sa'.2 • 581.10 
t • a 
sd 
• • • 
• o. 2.54. 
bufC rd solutions e:rected th eg s Cat lly regardles ot 
d ut ri con nt, 
It is conclude that buf':f r olution prepare from 
citric acid and disodiu phosphat w re unfavor ble t 
the ggs of brook trout. The buf:f'er solution produced 
88 
ell inte ration :ft e chorion nd i-ob bly osmot1e t balano 
between t gs and the oultur. edi re ultin« in th 
fo ation o:f o ein•llk structures and in the death ot 
t & s. 
C, Hit logical results 
K tz (1960) e t1oned t t d uter tin en rally 
ffect the centr 1 nenou yete and t 
He 1so stated that or· ns and ti sues avi 
embryonic tissue. 
high eta-
bolt rte ar partioul rly :t:teot d 1n th ir ch ieal 
• In th c se f brook trout th o position by deut rt 
bryo, d.e-v lops r#o single f•rt11ized eg, nd t latt r 
n e oo rse of' ti gives rise to sp•oializ d cell of 
n rT • uscl•, bon • l ng, liver, noto hord and oth t' 
organs, '?h gg cont in1,ng th n cleus in th cytopl m 
und r-g s entat1·n an.d y bl stom r s re fo ed t .. 
g ther with nt ..-o llul r s stano s. Th• bl to er 
und r gastrul tion nd the ge inal layers appe r. Te 
ditfer nt structures ot th bryo re fo ed rro th. 
l 1 y rs. The nu l us pri , ily contain the 
genetic . terial DNA. C 11 1 r differ ntiati n tnv lv s 
compl x i.nt raeti n between th notyp of' th cell n 
its environment. One imm iat mriro nt urrounding the 
9 
en ti trial f tbe n leu is the oytopl s t the 
ell., 'l'be d Telop1ng cell of a ti sue tn tui-n is urro nded. 
by fnteroellul r subst n 
onment. T~e ~bird nviro 
urro.nding the complete 
Wbieh con titute· anoth r n•ir-
nt 1s the out id 
bryo. w eh w 
di.um 
nt conoentrati n t n2o int _s p rticul r inv stlg tion~ 
It as n b.Own t at en th ugh th cells 
g n t1c pot nttaliti , they c n n t dirt r nti te nd a~ 
ind o in most c es by anoth r organ, ttssu or cells. 
Sp mann and l n_gold (1924) transpl nt•d a pie• t th 
d.or al 1.ip ot the blastopore of' the sal ander, Triturus 
c.ristatu , ft the lat r 1 Sid ot' the blastopo:re o the 
early "astrula or Trituru taen1atus nd found that two 
bryos dev lop din the latter sp i • The oond 't'Y 
bryo d v 1oped by thi het ropl tic tr nsplant tion wa 
d ficl nt in •rtai.n nterior parts of th mbryo. Bow Yer, 
thi exp rim nt indio ted the intlueno ot the dor al lip 
f the la top re on the germinal 1 yrs of the host and o 
lt was r&gard d as prim ry organiz r. M ny esp ri ents 
w re u·s qu ntly d ne ln Whioh th inductions w r s wn in 
other br,79n1 c organs., Thus th lens ot th y a in-
duoed by the optic vesicle to t e outer epid 1 (Sp ann, 
1912). H rrlson (19J5) show.d b t the ar v sicl wa in• 
du ed by the edull obl ng ta of th brain. Luther (193.5) 
isolated p rt ot th dorsal lip of' th blastop r fro th• 
pot rior r i of' t bl stodisc in Salrno and transpl nt d 
it in ol r larv e and obt ind as ndar mbryo. Oppen-
hi er (19)6) pro•ed the induoti•e aotion of th. dors 1 lip 
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of the blastopore in Fundulus het roclitus- Bakin (19J9) 
studied the inductive action of th invaginated arch nt ron 
root ot Salmo e bryo. Rowever; non of these inductive X• 
p rt nts indicated the r al n tu:re nd echani m of' induction. 
Ov r th y ars extraotion xp ri ents have shown 
that bryon1c induct1on.s N~ che ic 1 in n ture. ·waddirtgton 
et al (19J4) ad xtracts from v riou kinds o~ inducing tis~ 
sue nd .found that the_e cont ined steroid substances. Fischer 
t al (19JS) bowed that many organic acids. nam ly tbymo• 
nucleic acid, ad nylic acid, linolenic acid. dihydroxystea:rie 
aoid and steario oi wer good inductors. Bracht (194?) 
prove· that ribonucleic cid w the inductive subst nc. 
Bbert (19..Sl) stressed the £act tat the induotiv substance 
was rotein inn ture. Grob tein {1955) and Grobst in nd. 
D lton (1957) proved by autor diograph:, o•periments th t the 
inducirtg substano~ was dirtu ibl through the int rcellular 
matrix and. was maeromoleoular and protein in nature. 
Spieg lman ( 1948) .regard d. c llular diff rentia.tion 
as the production of' unique enzy at1.e atterns. Moog (19.SO) 
tud:t d th role of th. enzyme alkali.n•, phospbata in th 
duodenum oC mouse and chick nd showed its :lncr as d activ-
ity a.tter birth. Wilde (19.S.$) sho ed that dif'f r ntiation 
f tl'le neural crest cells in tissu culture was controll d 
by the metabolis ot phenylalanine. Weis and Jame (19.$.S), 
by treating the skin with vitamin A transfo. d the triated 
squ ou.s epith lium into ciliated ucus producing epitheli • 
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Moog (1947) tound that th enaym adenosinetri.pboapbat 
1nor ased gre ly from the tw 11' h day or inoub tion up to 
h tqhing in th obi.ck mu cl nd then deer as d a little to 
att in the dult level. ihalyi and Sz nt-Gyorgyi (1953) 
notia d th t part of' the myos1n oleoule had aden sinetr1-
phosphat so a ti.vi y. Shen (195$) st ted that by the devel• 
opm•nt ot adenoslnetriphospbat.a • ctirlty in muscl ay 
involve genuin intramol cular dit'tei- nti tion of' th 
protein my sin. N1oho1as (1950) studi d the myosin cont nt 
ind velopi g uscl o 11s and toun th t myo in nt. nt was 
very all t first, but it 1norea ed gre tly wh nth 
function of the muscle b g n. Naohmansohn (19)9J f'irst in-
dioat d th si nit'ieant increas in cholinest ra a tlvity 
during neural d1£fer ntiation. Shen (19,Sj) r port d that 
Qholin sterase is of two typ s. the sp cif1c and non .. p ci·tc. 
Acetyloholin steras belongs to th speo1tio category and 
wa.· ass ciated with th· development ot the nervous syste. 
Singer (1960) reported that 1n regeneration of body parts 
in vertebr t& • ac t:,lchol:l.ne wa tl\ ag nt of' n rv act1 n 
upc>n grow band inoreased r d•or• s cl due tote otiv1ty 
ot the e.nzyme aoetylob lin star s • Vb n nerY int"lueno 
in r gen ration was high acetyloholinest ras w s l w nd 
th latte~ was bi h when n rv i p lse w slow. 
Hers y and Cha (1952) prov d that RNA i r spon-
sibl for protein synth si • Littlef'ield an IC lle.r (19.57) 
showe4 tb t DNA is th hereditary aterial. Th nu leotide 
s q enc• -of' RNA is d · t rmined and controll d by DNA aceord• 
ing to Wo~k (1960). The DB dup11oat s itselt and ~orms 
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RNA by o o ntroll d production of particular en yme. 
But NA nd oth r nz es r dif'ferent kind f" prot in • 
H nc 0 llul r 1ft r nti tion is linked with Sp it'ic 
prot in ynthe i • It the ino• c1d sequeno f th pro• 
tein ot a c 11 is disturb d, then ditferent orpholo !.cal 
nd functi n l changes will occur. 
Hit logic 1 inv tigati n showed th t th lls of 
the kin, myoto e, notochord, spinal cord, brain and intes-
tin swell as oth r organs nd tis us of the d uterat d 
mbryo did not differ in any w y from the o 11s of the 
corr sponding structur of: the control bryo. Hence 
dilute deuterium up t 9 eroent had n eff ct on jor 
protein synth s , enzymatic p tt rn, or ohe ic 1 induc-
tions of th d veloping embryo ot the brook trout. Con -
qu ntly no ohang in morphogen si was noted. 
V. OONdLUSIONS 
1. ilute deuterium of 1, 3 nd 9 pre nt did not stimu-
lat the embryonic growth of brook trout, SalYel:lnus 
fontina11 (Mitchell). 
2. Tb growth oft e ggs n larvae w s ignific ntly 
rd cad in 1, ) nd 9 pero nt n2o. 
). The pH ot deuterated solutions increased fro 6.) to 
7.3 in the fir t d y and became 7.8 ... 7.9 tarting fro 
the 21st d y fter fertilization. 
4. Bu:ff'er solutions of pH 6 and pH 8 pr p red from citric 
acid nd di odium phosph te with and withou~ deuteri 
er unf vorable for the deY lopment of brook trout 
eggs. 
,. Morphogen 1 of e bryonic ti sues vs not altered in 
any w y by dilute deut ri of 1, 3 nd 9 percent. 
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VI • S UHM.ARY 0 BSULTS 
Th .follo i r ult ere obt ined from th tudy 
ot' rowth. d 1 pm nt nd mortality of broo trot, S 1 e-
linu fontinalis (Mitchell) in dilut d t rium of 1,) nd 
9 percent nd b ff r olutions of pH 6 nd pH 8 pr pr d 
from citric cid and dib sic sodi phosph t • 
1. Brook trout ggs d v loped. nd ht h d no.rm lly 
in dilut d ttt ri cone ntr tions of 1, 3 d 9 pe o nt 1n 
both clos d and open enYiron nts. Dilut deut ri of the 
boY one ntration did not timul te th ryonio gro th 
in bro k tr ut •. 
2. Bggs r ar d t 14°0 nd 12.5°0 h tohe within 
26 - 32 days and J6 - 42 d y respect1Y ly. 
3. Thew ig t f the eg inorea ed slowly p to 
the ti f' i\atohin t but dee eased sudd nly wh n th 
thick chorion wa discard d. 
4. Thew ights f larvae incr a ed r pidly at 
first, but war found t deer• fter 92 days du to the 
un vail bility f food and the exh ustion of th nutrient 
yolk. 
$.. ) The g'rowth ourve .f the gg obtained by plot-
ting g ind ys against wet weight in milligram, indio t d 
lmo t str ight lin ~ 1 tionship from ight d y aft r 
f'ertilizat1on. 
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b) The growth curve ot th gg obtained by plotting 
ag ind y against th common logarithms oC th. wet w i bt 
in ill1grams showed a straight liner lation hip, indicting 
th t brook trout eggs grow in ooord noe with the expon. ntial 
l •• 
c) There was a igniticant d ore • in the weight 
ef thee gin inorea ing con entrations o~ dilute deut ~i ·• 
d) Th g or brook ,rout inoreas d t th e ti-
ted rate ot 0.850, o.845, o. 06 and o.75J perc nt/day in 
oont~ol, 1, 3 and 9 ercent o2o ~ pectiv ly. Tb r wa 
de reas in th• rowth rt t th gg in incre sing oon-
centration of D2o. 
6. ) The growth curve ot 1 r'\fae obt ind by lottin 
age ind ys ag int wt weight in milli rams sho ed n in-
creasing ~lop nd re ched an equ111br1 level bout 82 
day tt•r tertilizatlon. 
b) The rowth curve obtained by pl tting the e 
in d ys again t common log :r1 thms .or th w t w i ht show d 
a linear relation hip, indicating that larva also r w n 
aooordanee with the exponential 1 w. 
c) Tber · was n irr ular :r du tion in th weight 
or th 1 rv.e in dilute deuterium one ntra 1on or 1,) 
nd 9 peroent during t . · • rly p riod. Th quilibrium 
l •el eventu lly beo 
ditions. 
the s • in 11 the d ut r ted con• 
7. ) Bacterial inf otion ocourr din th ggs 16 
d ys f't r fertilization in th olo d nviro ents .. Th 
mort lities ot' eggs rown in control, 1, :3 nd 9 percent 
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nt and in th 
clo d :viro rtt with d cr•a ing population. Antibiotic 
d.osag s 0£ 1. 2 1 0£ o .• 02 p roent tre t ycin s-ultat nd or 
l ml ot di ti11 d wt r cont ning 1000 unit of' p nioillin 
dd d t 800 1 of ulture edium bad no si nificant ~t t 
on the ba-et r-1 int' otton • 
b) Th r w 
ot mortality £ th 
no st,gnificant differ- no in th rat 
s 1fben gr wn With or w1 thottt anti-
bi.ottos 1th.&!' 1n open or in clos 
rt l:tty o,t th gg de reased significantly 
wben they were expo.s .d tor longer p rlod in th w t r With-
Ollt ny d1sturban.ce b for, b ing reared ln n open nv1ron-
ent tn whioh thew tr w s changed every day. Th s eg s 
xpos d for 1::, clays, seven da1s, and 40 hours had Jo, 43 and 
62 percent ort litr :resp 4ti.'Vely. Handling _ontributed to 
inor-eased ortal1ty. · 
9. Th buff r solutions ot pH 6 and. pH 8 prepar d 
'fro itrio acid nd disod..iu phosphate with and without 
w r unf :YO!' bl for the d ••lopm nt of brook 
trout to c sein-like 
substances w s appa.r ntly e used by bob t di olution of 
tbe ohorion and th a mot1o imba.lanc of' th gg 111 
10. In the contr 1 and oth r xperim&nts, t e pH in• 
creas d. t'ro & • .) to 7. 'J during th Cirst day du to th. app r• 
an ot dissolv d 002. Lai ... during the 21st day., th pH 
:rqs to 7.8 - 7.9. This a pre>b bly due to the llbr tion 
ot lk 11n& waste •••rial and the dditi.on r antibi tics. 
11. Hi to1ogiea1 iniV' stigati n show d th t th () 11 
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of th skin, yoto •• n tocbord, spin 1 cord, brain and 
int · st1n• nd other rgans of' deuter ted bryo did not 
diff r in ny way trom cells ot th corresp nd1ng sttu • 
ttir• in 'th· Ofu'ltrol e bryo. Dilute deut rtwn up to ? p ~-
o nt had no ttect either on the amino aoid pool of' the 
i-ly oells o,r 4n the sp•o1f'1o enzym . or chem1 als 
resp ttsib1e tor o 11ular dif'ttn••ntiat1 · n. 
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